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In addition to its other woes, Vienna, Austria, was flooded recently. The

j photograph shows the landing place of the Danube ship company during the
Hoods.

COUNTY FIELD AND TRACK MEET IN
IONE--DECLAMATO-

RY CONTEST

CHAMHEKLAI.V STILL HAS IXiHT-- .
1NG CHAXt'E TO WIX

McDuffee Wins Sheriff Offic3

Yet in
Doubt

A report received at the Herald
office at 10:00 v.. m. Wednesday
from Democratic State Headquar-
ters at PorUand says: "Twenty
per cent of vote in the state is now
in with Chamberlain 630 votes
behind."

Sufficient reivrns from the coun-
try at large were received before mid-
night to show that a republic n land-
slide hit the eastern section of the
country, and Harding's clcctwi was
conceded at an early hour.

The much talked ot brsaking away
from party lines failed to materialize
and voters generally seemed to vote
straight tickets. The women's vote
also failed to make any material
change in general results.

As we go to press Wednesday
morning but few returns from the
county have been received, but the
election of George McDuffee, repub-
lican, for sheriff is conceded. '

The senatorial contest in Oregon ia
close according to latest reports, the
odds rather favoring Stanfield, rep.

As the Herald goes to press Wed-
nesday morning but few returns from
other points in, Morrow county have
been received, but Heppner precincts
indicate that Stanfield has carried
the county by a substantial majority.

Four precincts In Heppner give
McDuffee, for sheriff, 454, against
187 for Sperry, democrat. McDuffee
carried Cecil precinct, ... and Sperry
carried lone, his home precinct, by
11 votes.

In the four Heppner precincts Dav-

idson, republican, received 319 votes
for county commissioner, r.r.d Pad-ber- g,

independent and present Incum-
bent, received 280.

MAXY HUNTERS IX THK
MOUNTAINS

Many Heppner sportsmen are In
(he mountains hunting the elusive
deer, and, scalar as the Herald man
knows, with very poor success. A
nice big hunk of Juicy venison would
change our viewpoint very materially
no doubt, and it would also be the
foundation for one of the finest hunt-
ing stories ever written, and if YOU
want to be the hero of. such a story
Just drop a hunk of venison In the
right spot and we will do the rest.

Doc McMurdo is In the mountains
as- this is written and we have hope
of better things, for, be It known,
whenever Doc gets a deer the Herald
family has meat for dinner. No oth-

er successful hunter should allow this
statement to disturb him, however,
for even If Doc should beat you to It
remember that two hunks of venison
ate always better than one hunk, and
we can write as many fine hunting
stories as there are hunks.

Now i'i-- t It's over l?'.'s all whoop
'or up for good prices for wheel and
wool. That counts.
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PLEASING PROGRAM PROMISED
FOR NOVEMBER 0

Children's Needs in- - Heading Mutter
Will Be Practical Topic of

Discussion

A particularly interesting session
of the Patron-Teache- rs association is
promised for Tuesday afternoon,, No-
vember 9, when the question of suita-
ble reading matter for children and
young people will be the principal
theme for discussion.

Mrs. George Thompson will onen
I the discussion with a talk on suitable
(books for children, and it is expected
that other members will ioin in a
general discussion of this important
subject.

An exhibit of children's books from
the state library will be shown, and
it is believed a plan will be worked
out that will result in nrovidinu- n

suitable class of reading matter for
the young people of the community.

In addition to the book program
there will be a musical exercise given
by the second and third grades, as
well as several recitations.

All patrons of the school and oth-
ers interested in the welfare of the
young people of the community are
invited to be present.

AVIZAKI) OK MAOIC COMIXU

Davis, the (irent Miigician, Presents
Most KlalMirate Kiiter-taiiiiiie-

Davis,, popularly known as the mas-
ter magician, is to unloose his bag of
tricks before local people here on the
evening of Tuesday, November 9, at
the Star theater. Davis is the e,

, , -
( t

ituon proving the rulo that there Is
nothing new In magje. There Is more
new stuff In the Davis program than
the usual whole evening given by the
ordinary magician. What Davis does
Is wizardry, and his manner of doing
It is an artistry of the highest type.

Ther is one strange thing after an
other and fun all the tl mo. Ynn'lt
laugh at his wit and humor as well as
his wonderful magical feats. You'll
want to watch him closely, for when
you think he has finished a feat In
magic and It would be the end with
the average magician he Is Just get
ting to the Interesting part; in fact
nearly all of his trlckB have three
points' to them Instead of one.

Davis performs twice as many feats
as the average magirlan. There Is mf
delay with useless "patter" and his
talk Is as Interesting r.s what he does.
With a splendid stage wttlng, lots of
paraphernalia and an excellent assist
ant, the entertainment runs smoothly
and without waits. You will say he
Is the cleverest magirlan you have
ever seen, and you will enjoy his pro-
gram from beginning to end. There
is not a dull minute in It.

t.lllllAUV ItLXM IT AT THK NT A It

I At the .star theater tomorrow
(Wednesday) evening, November 3,
a musical and litnny pinrrum will
be rendered by lorn) talent, the miss-Io-

being In Ihe form nt a benefit fur
the Hi'ppm-- r Public Miliary fund.

The enlii rinliwiu nt ,elag given
under the auspices of the Civlr ilub
MIhs Gladys Ijine, one of
tii'xt talented young vuruiuiii, U in
chrg of the program, which Injures
a r pertolrlM of delightful numbers.

The Heppner library Is one of lh
iiiol Important clvle urrnli-iiu.- of
the rlly, and every rtt i r should tsse
prlda In giving the ru their mural
and financial barking The program
will be a varied one. the muilral and
literary numbers being Ihlernprsed
with th regular film attractions.

MtsoNH Wil l, r AT
Thn Ijidies of the j.gpt, m Hur will

gl a rhlrken dinner tu the M.,t.
'and their families K'il. SntnnW
! S. a I o'rliK k ; t Ui It

(jt )nuo wen II." r. w Vtij Ijr
liwllie? A deIIOI.lfft.f flrmi the
'a't.iiy la at f.illla'M 4 .'.e a '!
ill. we. k l filr .it-l- ot )l it

i" t or 'lualiii.- - i.f I! .,i.i
rati", snd ti" t of f .m.Vh

sr. to rut t. purr !, r i f a M j.

it i 1' S tt," i. 'imfi r . i .n

l,-i- alut" t,i ir. If )t
t:ll the ffa"t IJU tail"
.." '!

Louis Van lersel of 1'nssiiic, N. ,T.,

was t lie most decorated war veteran
attending the convention of the Amer-
ican Legion in Cleveland. He won 1!)

medals for valor (hiring the World
war, one of them being the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor, the highest
award of Uncle Sam to his heroes.
Van lersel is here showing somo of
his medals to Mayor Fitzgerald of
Cleveland.

HIGH SCHOOL GLASSES

ENTERTAINED SOCIALLY

Last Saturday evening was some-

thing of a red letter occasion for
Heppner high school students, each
class being the recipients of social
attention In some home In the city.
The time honored festival of Hallow-
een was no doubt responsible for the
festive occasions.

Tho seniors, class of '21, were de-
lightfully entertained at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphries, whoso
son, Roland, is a member of the class.
The beautiful home was made partic
ularly attractive for tho offulr and
after a most pleasant evening a mid-
night lunh was served.

Mr. a.--.', Mrs. Vawter Crawford
threw their home open to the Junior
class the same evening, and all who
were present report a splendid time.

The sophomores were entertained
at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. E. It.
Huston, and every loyal "soph"
maintains that that was about Ihe
only real parly given In Heppner.
There were games and other enter-
tainment galore, ami the refrei.h-metit- s

were all Hint could be desired.
Hut In point of numbers, the fresh-

men pr.rty at the home nf Mr. and
Mrs. W. . Muhoney had I hem all
beaten. Lincoln's r'inuik Hint "(iud
muit love pour Jeople heraum He
made so many of them," ml;;ht be
applied to the "freshl s." There Br
41 nf tliene I xlllllieratlt young pwiplit
as hfHlnnt lens than a doaen seniors.

'and they are JuM un positive Unit II,,.
' run nf '2 If about tint lust word In

iliiMil rl.ii.Km as tiny mi' that Mr
'and Mis. M.ilmriry are the iinmt wmi- -

deiful hurt In the wotld.
Ye, It's gnod l be young

PAT l'OI.KY KXPKCTKI) WKOXK- 8-

DAY l'OIt I IXAI, COXFKKKXC'K

Successful Hotel Man Says Ho Cau
Open Hotel :() Days After

Lease Signed

C. L. Sweek, secretary of the Hepp-
ner Hotel company, stated Tuesday
morning that he had Just been talk-
ing with Tat Foley over the tele-
phone, and that Mr. Foley said ho
would be in Heppner Wednesday or
Thursday to close the deal for the
lease of the new hotel.

On the occasion of Mr.. Foley's last
visit here he requested a bonus in
the form of a percentage of the capi-
tal stock hold locally and Mr. Sweek
at once too'k the matter up with tho
stockholders with the result that tho
required bonus was readily furnished.

Mr. Sweek therefore sees no reason
why the deal should not be speedily
closed.

Mr. Foley stated, at the time of his
last visit here that lie Iuib all arrange
ments practically completed for se-

curing the furnishings for the new
hostelry, and that he can have the
place furnished and ready to open
within 30 days alter the la
signed.

I This is good news to Heppner, as
the noed of adequate hotel accommo-
dations has been keenly felt since the
big fire destroyed the old Palace
nearly two and a half years ago.

HARUY CIMMINUS SPEAKS Af
HOAKDMAX

A fair sized crowd greeted Harry
Cummlngs, the Heppner songster ot
the Republican party, at the auditor- -

llum Thursday evening.
Ho was aptly Introduced by A. K.

Cobb, and was well received by alt
j except a few Coxeyltes who left tho
j hall, unable to stand Ihe terrific lani--j
basting which the speaker handed
them.

Mr. Cummlngs also sang hln cam-
paign songs, and played his flddlo
amid much enthusiasm, but when It
come to a suggestion of a straw voto
he declined, having had some painful
experience in that Un...

Mits. v.x v.u-ro- it i;.ti:rtai.s
Mrs. Sam. E. VanVaclor enter-

tained Hie Eplsropal Oulld and a
number of friends who are not mem-
bers of that socletty nt a most enjoy-
able bridge party IkkI Thursday after-
noon, when about forty ladies wero
present. Mm. stone secured thn
(list prize and Mrs. C. I.. Hweek Urn
Heron d prize.

Following the games refreshmenlH
were served and a pleasant social
hour was spent.

Vlsltms at Clllliim itlKbiM.'s slum
Ibis week are making delightful ex
pressions nf adiiiliiiiimi fur the m w

, Majestic llllllge. The ell,ime fllH
on ili, i, is unit splasher bnrk Is esper-.lull- y

Im dutiful. ,hi tin. eiiiiveiilenl.
water healing m t;nr in, nls urn

.Id'-sl- Kin h pun Impel of a Ma JcMiq
j Hatlge till Week gels S pel nf

llrtikllig Wine without IXtlO,
I charge.

Degree Te. illl

a

At the Annual Teachers' Institute
heid in Pendleton last week, it was
by unanimous vote by the committee
to hold the next county fletld meet
and declamatory contest in lone. The
oratoroical and declamatory contests
are to be held in lone on the evening
of April 8, and the trac'k and field
meet on the following day, Saturday,
April 9.

The committee made several
changes in the rules and regulations
for the track and deelamatoroy con
tests. The high shools of the county
are to be In a separate division by
themselves and not thrown In with
the grades as was done last year.
The events for the high shhool boys
are as follows: 50-- , 100-- , and 440- -
yard dashes; mile run; 440-yar- d re-
lay; 220-yar- d low hurdle; Javelin.
discus, shot put, pole valut. running
high Jump,, running broad Jump. The
events for the high school girls are:
baseball throw, basketball throw, 50- -,

and 100-yar- d dashes, all-u- p Indian
club race, relay, and obstacle race.

A suitable printed blue ribbon will
be awarded to the winner of the first
place in each event. A silver cup is
to be awarded to the school that wins
the greatest number of points, with
the understanding that thot cup be
comes the permanent property of the
school that' wins it three successive
times.

Pupils entering the grade track
and field contests are to be divided
Into two divisions. Hoys weighing
110 pounds and over and girls weigh-
ing 100 pounds and over are to be In
division "A." Hoys weighing less
than 110 pounds and girls weighing
less than 100 pounds ate to be in di-

vision "II." Events for boys In both
divisions are as follows: d 100-yar- d

dashes, baseball throw. 220 yard
relay race, running high Jump, run-
ning broad Jump. In addition (he
"A" division boys have hurdles, half-mil- e

run, and 220-yar- relay race.
The events for the girls In both divi-
sions are as follows: dash,
baseball throw, basketball throw, In-

dian rlub race. In addition the "A"

division has relay race and low hur"
dies.. A suitable printed red ribbon
will be given to the winner of first
place in each event. A banner or
pennant will be awarded the school
that wins the greatest number of
points in the meet.

The rules and regulations of the
Oregon High School Athletics are to
apply to all high school contestants.
Each school is to enter the meet by
Itself and not with Borne other school
as was arranged last year. Mr. Herd
of Heppner and Mr. Byers of lone
were appointed by the committee to
arrange the score card In such a way
so as to have two or more events go-

ing on at the same time.
In the Oratorical and Declamatory

contests the committee provided for
four divisions as follows: oratorical
division "A" for high schools, de-
clamatory division "B" for high
schools, declamatory division "C" for
5th, 6th, ah and 8th grades, declam
atory division "D" for first four
grades.

Principal M. B. Signs of the Board- -
man school was elected secretary for
the association and Principal Ben-
nett of Lexington was elected treas
urer. The CounlV Kphnnl Sm,r.rln.
tendent Is president of the
Association. The next meeting of
the committee Is to be held some lime
In January at the call of the County
School Superintendent. Any teacher
It the county may attend l.iy of the
meetings and vote on ni. questions.

K. It. critFMAN. Ct alrmun Co.ii.

COMMIX WICKSTI.IVO IMUT
HKOKK I P IX toY

Harry Selby, who went to Condon
.Saturday to manage Dodan Singh In
his wrestling contest with Jack Ken-
nedy, returned Monday morning and
reports that the match only went to
one round In which his man threw
the Condon champion, when the

barkers claimed a bum deal and
called the match and all bets off.

Selby now has a rhallenr from an
eastern wrestler, who claim tl.
championship of the Atlantic cosxt,
to meet Jepson here at an emly dsie,
and It Is eipecti d a match will be ar-
ranged for the near future.

ItdlMLH MoltltOW I'lOM I It
I'AmsKK

Wotd reached hera a few Aty no
of tha death of Charl.-- Puller, n.sr
Grants Pass. Oregon. Mr. PullVr
was 70 yar old. lis was an old time
resident of ibis county ind In eaily
days owned and operated a ranch n
MrKlnney rrek. H s alo

by II. V. Hwafgsrt mir ttsti
40 years no as a sheep braider

!( left no relatlvt sin this section
of the state.

M. Willi MMIIII. I AIK.II V

U1 1. W l

Many finer M,pu ait- - nded i.
funeral nf W. T, M'SaM. ul (..tie U-- t

r'fi'lsr Vr MiNal.t, ..,!...-.- . .

in M.n;r ni. 1. r, , i ,nr,y e. n i

that ftairf riiiv ,r j,,,e ,!,,,
who stitcded 1t, fn. r ... ii,.
"f 'he Urci.l etrr r. n a .ee

ODD FELLOWS, ATTENTION!

Pendleton Prize

Tri-Sta- tc Terminal Co.
Opens General Officer at Heppner, Oregon

To the people of Morrow and adjoining
counties: Wc arc pleased to announce that
we have opened at Heppner a (.rain Iiuying
Office, Wholesale Supply House, and neces-
sary adjuncts for the operation of business.

Ha vine succeeded the Heppner l'armers
Klevator Company in their entire holdings,
wc take this means of thanking you for the
privilege, for we realize full well that it is
through the untiring efforts of the manv
friends and stockholder of the Tri-Stat- c

Terminal Company that this big undertak-
ing ii poih!c.

Tri-Sta- tc Terminal Co.

Will ct.nftr tlic firM (l.rce for Willow
J.o.l-ic- , N. ., S.ittiril.iy r min, Ni.nuln r

I.tith Inline in Mmrnw n.f.niy iHr-ni- lt

i.in- - i.r iiioit- - t .i!i.!i,!.ii, , ,,,, tl,,. MM),
I'.Yfty O.l-- I ulnlln r.1 ln Iii'h i Ii. I

t I t w Inn-- , j , itt iii i in I,. (f i,i tu,, !

Will I .H I) ..( ,,1 . in!,, f I,. ii;; ;, W, ,

l..lsk't ?

A. M. PIII'LPS. Scact.iry


